*Skit night: *The skit will be in the first week or so of May. The lovely and talented Simon has
"volunteered" to head up the skit committee, assisted by Tom, Joe, Brad, and hopefully lots
of other fun and funny people. Email him if you would like to get involved.
*Tea over spring break: *Srinath will email those of you who volunteered during the meeting
to set up a schedule.
*Wine tasting: *There will be one in April. Joe and Rachel are in charge.
*Friday Pi day Pie day: *On Friday, March 19th we will celebrate a belated pi day by eating
pie. For those of you who don't know, in the US when you write the date 3/14 it looks like the
first part of pi so the nerdy among us celebrate. Since the 14th is the day of the St. Patrick's
Day parade (if you haven't been, plan on it - its awesome) we'll do it the following Friday for
lunch. We want lots of participation and lots of pies. Please email me if you can bring a pie
and note what kind it (they) will be. Note that we will be using a loose definition of pie, so
sweet pies, fruit pies, tartes, meat pies (especially encouraged), etc. are welcome. There will
also be wine and beer.
*Annual picnic: *Alison Nugent and Erin Wirth are in charge of organizing this. They will be
asking for guidance from Srinath and Aaron who did it the last two years.
*Sports: *are starting soon. Please sign up and participate. Lots of fun.
*T-shirts: *We will be ordering t-shirts and taking special orders for sweatshirts. Please send
any designs or suggestions you have. If you have suggestions for other types of gear, let us
know that too.

*There will also be a chili cookoff sometime in April organized by Michelle.

